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B" Younger - Girls Will Depart)

Happy Event .

One of the - most attractive
events of the week was the Joint
tea sponsored . by the women of
the First Congregational church
and those of the Knight Memor-
ial church Wednesday afternoon
In the attractive garden of Mrs.
T. D. Daugherty. In all about
60 women were present for the
event. ; t i;-- ' " -

t Before the tea hour Mrs. M. D.
MeCalllster. Miss Constance Kant-ne-r,

and Miss Mary Flake gave
most interesting reports of the
convention : held in Seattle last
week or the Merged Congrega-
tional and Christian churehes of

Four-Coun- ty Association to
Hold Gathering There

For First Time

ide Honored
With Pretty

Affairs lv
- SOfHAL CALENDAR

Friday July. 10 I
For Santaly on f.Tbnday;

Stay for one Week :

E. Bllnkhorn.Y'sMennettee will meet with Mrs. J
10SC Larmer avenue, 2:30 o'clock.
. I Barbara Frletchle tent. Daughters

Veterans. Woman's clubhouse: 8 o'clock.
'Final preparations are virtuallyof ClvilWar,

Scio Lodge Installs
Officers

Scio Mrs. Stella Flanagan was
elevated to the highest office in
Leone Rebekah Lodge No. 84, I.
O. O. F.. at the 'first regular
meeting of the new term this
month; She succeeds Mrs.-Berth- a

N.-Lytl- who officiated as noble
grand during the ' term ended
July 1. ;

: In' the absence ' ef Mrs. Alta
Phillips, district, deputy president
for the Scio lodge, who was ill at
the time of installation, Mrs. Mae
Lettenmaler, . a past grand and

SILVERTON. July l Silver-to- n
was awarded the 11th an-

nual picnic of the Foir-count- y

Picnic association of Modern
complete for opening of the an
nual. Girl Reserve camp periods
at Camp Santaly, on th Santiam woodmen and:' Royal Neighbor

lodceS. at a. "BaMff-- . iM In A limHi. All three women atiWoman's Missionary society of First Baptist church,
Mrs. F. A. Erlxon at her home, 1191 North Capitol

street; 2 o'clock. . . .

f Yomarco class of First Methodict- - church, annual
picnic at Hager's grove; S:30 o'clock dinner...:.

above- - Mehama. Mrs. - Elizabeth
Gallaher. director of the camp and
Y. W. C A. secretary, said yes-
terday.
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tended as delegates. An . addi-
tional nrogram number to be en- -

Among the outstanding events
of the week are tho affairs which
are being given for Mrs. Virgil T.
Golden, nee Miss Grace Calkins,
who with Mr. Golden, returned to

.Salem, this weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Golden were mar-

ried in New York City June' 10
and returned to, Oregon ny motor
Xrom there. Mrs. Golden was as-

sistant superintendent of Salem
General hospital during 1829 and
1920 and left her to affiliate
berselt with a Phlladelhla hospit-
al where she was until she was

Joyed was the group of songs pre.Three Links club, 2:30 o'clock in I. a. o. r.naiu Thlrty-flr- e girU wUl attend the
first camp, which opens Monday;

! Saturday, July 11 ,

sented by the trio or isiss ieiui
Edwards, Miss Caroyl Braden. and
h p J?tover. morning and lasts a week. Junalso a past district deputy pres

First Spiritualist churfh circles at home of George
r Tea was served from. service ior high girls will attend this

camp. The second camp period.; Stoddard. 1420 North Fourth street, ;

which opens July 20, will be at
tended by senior high girls, and
Junior high girls who did not get

. Mrs. Clifford E. Hald entertain K.cnaU-i.lii- a PbolIn . on the first - period. - GradeL. C McShane Talks

ident of the local lodge, officiated
as installing officer. N. I. Morris-
on, pioneer member of the sub-
ordinate and Rebekah lodges here
acted as deputy marshal - during
the installation ceremonies, in
which ; Mrs. Maud . Roadarmel.
Mrs. Dell Shelton and Joe Lytle
also assisted.

Mrs. Jennie Weddle, a past
grand of the Scio lodge, was in

i MRS. ELIZABETH GALLAHERschool girls will occupy the camp

table arranged tn the lawn. OB;
esses were Mrs Daugherty, and
Mrs. Fred Mclntyre, Mrs. H.:C,
Stover, f lilss Grace - Robertson,
Mrs ' Newell Williams, and Mrs.
Maude Pointer.

Yomarco Class
Will Picnic ;

Oh! These Before W. C. U. the third week, beginning July 27
ed forJrs. Golden Tuesday mgni
with- - a delightfully informal so-

cial erening in her garden at her
borne on the. Portland .highway.
The Informal evening concluded

HV refFMYimantft served In. the

and ending August 3.
Mrs. Gallaher said yesterday

bany ' last night. The big event
will be staged In the city park
August 9. The association com-
prises the lodges ia Marlon.-Linn-

,

Benton and Polk counties.
Delegates from every lodge in

Jhe four counties met in Albany
last night, choosing Silverton.
This will be the first time since
Its Inception that the picnic has
not been- - held ia Bryant's park in
Albany. - Between 800 and 1000
attend the picnics each summer.-.- At

last night's meeting It was
voted to tax each lodge in the
four counties four cents per cap-
ita; the money to be spent for
Ice cream for the picnic The tax
money will come out of the gen-
eral fund of each lodge, and will
not be assessed upon the mem-
bers individually. Coffee, cream
and sugar will also be furnished
free. The furnishing of Ice cream
this year will be an innovation,
since barbecued beef has been
always offered in the past.
Each Lodge to
Provide Stunt

The picnic program will be
made up of short stunts from.

that two more cars are needed tow omen! take the girls to camp, and thatHald borne by Mrs. Hald assisted stalled as vice grand for. the en-
suing term, which ends January hie of an old trnek during the

chen Rock enfeller. Marlon Ross,
Eleanor Perry. Beverly Swart,
Louise Wheeler.' Grace Bailey.
Gretcben Spencer. Jean Wiley and
Frances M. Paris.
' The camp committee of the T,
W. C. A., Mrs. C. S. Hamilton,
Mrs. Claud Glenn and Mrs. J. A.
Brownson, has worked for. weeks
on its end of camp preparation. I

camp periods would bo a great as: Tho Tomarco elasi of the First
sistance. Anyone who can haulvthAdlst church will hoia lis an

by Miss Viola Haac. f -
Guests in compliment to Mrs.

Golden were Mrs. Mildred Lenoir,
Miss Natalia Standier. Miss Ol-t- n

TVisf Miss Olea Larson. Miss

l, 1832. Mrs. Eunice Baxtu, also
a past grand,' was Installed tor
her second consecutive term as
recording secretary, while Mrs.
Janle Ewing, who has served in

anil nfenle Friday .in Hager's some of the gwls to the camp
Monday morning, leaving the T.Grove. A picnic dinner wlU be

Nora Lebpw, Mrs. Helen Goplen, served at 8:20 .o'clock and wis W. C. A. about 10 o'clock, or any-
one who would donate use of a
truck, should call the T. W. C-- A.

By LEOLA ALLARD
A marrjedj woman who wdrks,

uses her money for necessities,
and

" who I gives her house work
over to someone who likes it and
needs the Job. writes to protest
the statement that Jobs should go
to single; girls and not to mar-
ried women in good circum

virtually all official capacities in
th;Scio lodge, succeeds herself win bo followed by an Informal

neis.1 evenlnc and program.
Contributions of fruit and nutsTh committee in charge is Mrs..

could also be used . readily, - and
such - help on the supplies wouldEdgar Fortner Mrs. Jon
permit taking several underpriv

as treasurer, which 6ffjce she has
held for several years. Mrs.- - Maud
Roadarxnel. whO also . has been
through the chairs in the local
lodge, continues as financial sec-
retary, having been installed last
January, for a term of one year.

Appointive officers were an

stances. ileged girls to camp.

Miss Viola Haack, Miss Margaret
Longen, and Miss Mary Berndt.

Miss Viola Haack and Miss Olga
Larson are entertaining for .

Mrs-Golde-

tonight In the nurses home
And a large group of nurses will
be guests for the event. Other af-
fairs are being planned for. the
popular bride.

- -.;...

Scotts Mills Rebekahs
Install Officers

The girls spend the week In or

ley. Mrs. Walter Minier. and Mrs.
Walter Pennington.

Three Links Club
Will Meet Today

. "Why
complain:.

Members of the Salem W. C
T. U.'and visitors enjoye. an in-
teresting talk Tuesday, when . L. C.
McShane. commander of the Sons
of Veterans of the Civil War,
spoke to them on the subject of
patriotism and also gave some
early memories of his own ; con-
cerning the early work of j the
W. C. T, U. Crusaders. I ;

Others who appeared on; the
program . were Miss Dorothy
Gutteknnst, Mrs. Rachel Reader,
Mrs. ' O. N. Thompson, Mrs.
Charles Fessenden, Leslie War-
ren, Mrs. Joseph Carruthers; and
Mrs. George Guttekunst, wbo had
charge of the devotions. . .

Mrs. H. F. Shanks announced
that there had been five silver
medal contests held and that the
committee was now preparing tor
the gold medal contests.

The next meeting of the Union
will be July 21 in Union halt

f j

Dinner Party Honors r

Salem Visitors ..
f

j

Mrs. E. T. Adair and lira.! Ma-
bel Lock wood entertained with a
delightful dinner party Wednes-
day evening In compliment to Mr.

don't these girls who
buckle down to business
the married women by

ganised camp activity,' including a
and rout carefully worked out program not

only for recreation but for study.nounced as . follows: Mrs, , Hattledoing better work!? she- asks. I
knows an employer who says that .Assisting Mrs.: Gallaher in con

Another club : which does not
tire, of . meeting in , the summer

eacn iooge xn ine roar counues.
Liberal prizes are offered each
year. The j speaker of. the day
has not been chosen, but it is the
custom to have some one nation-
ally known. "

Captain F. M. Powell of Silver-to- n

is president of the associa-
tion. He will b chairman of the

Hassler, warden, Mrs. Maud
Montgomery, conductor, Mrs.
Hannah Ray, Inside guardian, Joe
Lytle, outside guardian, Mrs. Alta vacation is the Three Links club.

duct of the camp-wil- l be the fol-
lowing six: Helen Brelthaupt,
general assistant and in charge of
arts and crafts; Gladys Taylor,
nature lore; Helen Cochran dra

It will have its regular meetingPhillips, R. S. N. G Mrs.. Mae today in. the L O. O, F. hall at 2

Lillian Seaman j

Funeral is Set
j '2 pSaturday
i SILVERTON. July 9 Funeral
services for Lillian Mamie Sea-
man, CO, who died at the Good
Samaritan hospital. Portland, last
night, will be held here Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, with. in-

terment In the Scotts Mill ceme-
tery. She had' been ill for some
time.

She was born in Lodl. New
York. July 3, 1871. and has lived
in this ;. community tor many,
years.. Her husband. E. J. Sea-
man and son, Robert, both of
Marquam. and sister, - Mrs. R.
Usher. Silverton. - survive, i Jhe
Seamans have lived on a farm
near, here for many years. Mrs.
Seaman . was a member of the
Rebekah lodge of Scotts Mills. R.
F. Larson and -- Son. morticians;
have charge of the .body.- -

SO o'clock. All Rebekahs are welLettenmaler, L. S. N. GV Mrs.
Jane Morrison, R. S. V. G., Mrs.
Dell Shelton. L. S. V. G Mrs,

matics and music; Dorothy Hat-ehaso- n,

swimming and athletics.come to attend.'.'. !

; The hostesses will be Mrs. LouEmma Cupor, chaplain, Mrs. Le
ise King, Mrs. Louise Loveland. assisted by Eileen Moore; and

Gwea Gallaher, assisting Miss
Brelthaupt with arts and crafts.Mrs. Eva Martin and Miss An

The .girls who are already sign

picnic committee which will in-

clude the entire membership of
the Modern Woodmen and Royal
Neighbors here. - Mrs. Melissa
Persons of Salem is. secretary of
the organization, and Mrs. Esta
Bier of Corvanis. treasurer. . ;
- Delegates -- Mm: t. Silverton
lodges to the--Alhe- y meeting
were F. W. Clans, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde RamsbY ' and Mrs. Bert

derson.

McCoy The friends of Miss
Eva Christen son and Edgar Coop- -'

er were "pleasantly surprised to
learn that they were quietly mar

she prefers to have ten married
women working for her than 20
single ones because they do better
work, take orders agreeably and
do less powdering and fooling
around." :

' she says she never ' objects to
overtime and. she. puts her heart
and soil Into the work. She nev-
er knew an employer, who didn't
appreciate that kind of service.

I'd sayj she must have a fine
husband. Who Is a co-wor- ker la-ste- ad

of the old fashioned variety.
Not all women workers are that
lucky. She will have to admit
that a woman ean'C give overtime
and work! "with-he- r whole heart
and sourrj in lan office-an-d have
any heart and soul left tor her
husband and j her home. ' There
Is no Question about that. It's a
question as to which she thinks
more important. ' I think the'
home, but we can't all think alike.

-- She makes these complaints Inr

single.-worker- s:

, Scotts Mills Ivy Rebekah in-

stalled their officer Tuesday eve-
ning for the next six months. Mrs.
Ella Carpenter, district deputy
president, as installing officer,
assisted by Mrs.- - Pauline Swart-o-ut

as deputy marshal. Installed
the following officers: Noble
grand, Leila Heins; vice-gran- d.

Lid Broogher: warden. Mary
Groshong; conductor. Rosa Mur-
ray; musician. LaVerne Dixon;
Inside guardian. Minnie Grosh-
ong; outside guardian. Johnnie
Camasche; treasurer. Zella Smith;
recording secretary. Edna Barth;
B S. N. G.. Pauling Swartout;
L. S. N. G-- , Ella Carpenter; R. S.
V. G.. Mayme Woosterj.I S. V. G.,
Nellie Haynes. - ,

The financial committee ap-

pointed was Albert Barth, Goldie

ed for the first period are: Lucy
DownlngEdna M. Loe...MarJorie
Smith. Margaret Thompson, Irene
Shields, Opal Green," Anna Larsen,
Lillian Cottenberg, Margaret
Langley, Rowena ; Leslie, . Edna

and Mrs. Charles Elkias of Prine-vill- e.

. .' .

Covers were placed at the at
ried Monday. Both Miss Christen-- Green.

Kreutz, t Evelyn Stewart,1 Martha
Kreikeabaum, Evelyn. DeMarals,
Emlyn Griggs, Ruth Sawyer. Gret- -

tractive table for ; Mr. and Mrs.
Elklns, Mrs. Mayro McKlnney of
Tuner. Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Epley,
and Mrs. Adair and Mrs. Lock-woo- d.

.!

one Ray, musician. :
Potluck lunch and a pleasant

social hour followed the induction
of the new officers into their sta-
tions In the lodge. The next reg-
ular meeting U to be held Wed-
nesday evening, July: 16. -

Mrs. W. F. McCall is
Dinner Hostess
- Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McCall en-
tertained, with .dinner Wednesday
evening in compliment to a group
of Granger:, who were In Salem
attending the conference called by
Governor Meier. , -

Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Brown of Medford,
Claude Wlcklander Boardman,
S. II. Edwards of Corvllis, C.C,

sen and Mr. Cooper are well
known in this community, having
lived here tor a number of years.
Miss Chrlstensen is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Morris TJhrlsten-- s
en. Mr. Cooper is the son of Mrs.

Anna Cooper.- - Mr.-an- -l Mrs. Coop-
er will make their home in Marsh
field, where Mr. ' Cooper is em-
ployed. .."

William , H. Fisher of 175Mrs. Elklns, Mrs. Lockwod and
Mrs. McKlnney were schoolmates South 14th street, has returned

home after spending two weeks
vacation at Tacoma with .his
daughter. Miss Viola Fisher.

in Willamette when it was called
a conservatory Instead of a, uni-
versity. " '

. i

VISIT AT ARLINGTON .

SILVERTON, July . Father
J. F. Scherbring of the St Paul's
church here, his brother. Father
Frank Scherbring of Sublimity,
and Herbert " Mlckelbrook are
spending this week In Arlington,
visiting with the Thomas Cimeotti
family. They- - will return, home
Saturday. -

f.utui'i, juiy 9 M.r. jap
Morgan and daughter, Phyllis, f
Kelso, Wn., are visiting here with
Mrs.: Morgan's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. John Larsen. Mr. Morgan;
who is head o the Kelso Eika
lodge, is in Seattle." attending the
national convention. He was for-
merly connected with the- - Shell
Oil company here.

Mr. and Mrs. Elklns left Salem
for their home late Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Alvin B. Stewart
evening. !

Mrs. A. A. Schramm and chil-

dren. Patricia. Susanna and have returned from several days
camping trip up the Santiam.

-- What! about the rich single!
girls who get the best Job through
Influence i and keep needy girls

'out of Jobs?' She's right I think that is

F. H. Meyer of Portland Is

Maruam. iena sairvin. un me
Cower Committee were appointed
Mayme Wooster. Addle Smith and
Rosa Marry.

e

.Miss Marie Bennett, former
state president of the Daughters
of Veterans of the Civil war, has
returned to Portland after a few
days' visit with her mother. Mrs.

Phlllo. will leave, today for Waldspending his vacation with his sis
I port where they will have a cotnuiet oz Ainany, Henry Gustaf senter, Mrs. E. F. Yeaton. , of North Bend and ilr.'and Mrs. I Uge and will spend the 'rest of

. 'MeCalL 1pretty selfish these days when , y

Cloverdale Mr. and Mrs, Ar the summer. This will make the
sixth summer, that the Schrammsobs are scarce. , .

"I know one girl who drives her thur" Kunke were hosts to a larre have eniored in Waldoort and itsgroup of relatives at their home IPackard , car to workr takes long Miss Alice Gravos, Mrs. Gladys
Toangblood and Miss Louise Kay-s- er

entertained .recently in com
many interesting points Of vantLD. Bennetts and brother Harry,

of Lahlsh Center. vacations and spends a goodly July Fourth. A, picnic dinner was
enjoyed. In the group were Mrs.
J. Fllflet. Oscar and Palma Fllf- -

age.share of the winter in Florida.
She dresses like Fifth avenue and Word has . been fromlet of Chemawa, Mrs. Williamher fellow workers hate her.. They

pliment to Miss Grace Welborn,
who will become the bride of Wal-
ter Morse of Grants .Pass In the
late sumjner. Guests In compli-
ment to Miss Welborn were:

Pattern Mrs. O. M. Washburn, nee Aman
da Kunts, who Is now in Hono--know she -- hasn't, a right to her

job. Those girls are in a grand
Massey and sons Bobby and; Tre-v- al

of Klamath Falls, Mr.: and
Mrs. T. ' Whitehead and Grandma inln with Mr. Washburn. Mrs

Washburn reports a " wonderfulMrs. Helen Busselle. Mrs. Nor--position to do welfare work, why
don't they doi it?" " - Kunke of Turner. Mrs. Joseph

Nesbith and son Gene of Spokane, rrossinr to Honolulu and thatRighto! They should. One
Ine Fick, Alice Gravos, Caroline
Nerod, Mrs. Gladys Toungblood.
Mrs. Pearl Ames, Erma Swaddell,

they are enjoying the city andMiss Gladys Kunke of Portland,reason they Idon't.-i- s that they
think they, stand a better chance its climate very much. They ex-

pect to start their return voyageGordon and Joyce Kunke and the
hosts, Mr. and MtM Afthur
Kunke. " -

Frances Kuensting, Mrs. Ann Mer-te- n,

Mrs. Pearl Smith. Louiseof meeting men in business. August 1."I worked with a married wom
an at one! time, who bragged about

e ,
Following her return from Ag Mrs. Mildred Lenoir, superin-

tendent of Salem General hospi ej .v. v- TSasa as TV P a jSTOf"S-- , at m. m

ate beach where the month of

Kayser, Clara Miller, Zarllda
Rodgers, Janice Fawk, Viola Kel-
ler, Consuelo ' Elsman, Margaret
Stelner, Mrs. Eleanor Steiner,
Mrs. Emma Gilliam, Izora Tem-pleto- n,

Meda Holman, - Twyla
Stockton, Lela Fox, Carol Stod-
dard, Irma Bolander. -- Kathrrn

tal, has as her house guest Miss
Hallle Holllngsworth of Tacoma.

what she 'did with her monNyr, and
what clothes she bought, while
she didn't do any of the things
she boasted of. She didn't want
the other workers to know her

July will be enjoyed, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Scandling will be domiciled

Mrs. Lenoir met Miss Holllngsin their new home, 1005 North
Summer street. ' ; worth In Portland - Wednesday

where they spent the day before
returning to Salem Wednesday

FLAME COOKING
Means blackened pots and pans SunshineOwens, Mrs." Marie Frame, Mrs.

Jane Sharp. Mrs. Iva Reed. Helen

husband couldn't support her. I
felt so sorry for her when I learn-
ed the truth. She didnf'want
the flapping flappers to know she
was In need.) . '

night. to scour . . . Smudgy walls ondBreitensteln, Thea SamsoJ, Mrs.
Maxcia Smith, Mrs. Laura Dour- - Mrs. 'A. C. Keller of Ashland. ceilings to decorcte.The Beauty

Box ;1 -

I've worked with girls whose lass. Bessie Donaldson, Mrs. Car- - Oregon, has been a guest of her
sister, Mrs. Bertha Compton.forparents Supported them and they maute weddle. Marguerite Huser.
the past few days. . She expectsMableLindquist, Mrs. Jessie Fol-H-s

and Edith Welborn.
1

. .......... 1

to leave for her home today.
used, all their .Income on clothes
and cosmetics. Is that fair with
people let out of jobs when they
have to work to eat?" " Mrs."7 Max Flanery entertainedBy HELEN FOLLETT

Think of those dead (but not-- her bridge club at. her home onIt certainly Isn't, but you are,
think, talking about the small North 24th street Tuesday evenso-de- ar) days when the addition

of an extra Inch to the pigtail wasnumber who do these things, and
the best way to get them out Is to'

ing.

Cloverdale Mrs. Nellie Hamil-
ton spent the Fourth, at Newport,
going over Friday and returning
Sunday. . Mr. and Mrs. I. Hadley
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Cook and - daughter . Gertrude
spent the Fourth at the American
Legion ,. celebration , at the fair-
grounds in Salem, f .

-

Cuwy, siidcy fot
rvins hands amd
oik. MaoHswoita

cause for celebration. "My idear,
her hair is so long, it sweeps thesham them out. I hope this ar -- 'Mrs. Frank Fletcher of Seatfloor when she sits down." Whoticle helps. They are. selfish and caiiiags all

7 V. Vl
.7 'Ivvin

A j ' 1

I . 'j1 o
,

o o e Iec1 o o ,e
l "ft Y

(T C- - r 1
I 1 el Illrr lr JaI

7V.J vKttt

' W. 2151

tle,.-recen- t, guest of Miss Edna
Garfield, has returned . to herwould, sweep the floor with her

hair these times? Some of the "home. . .

UMWrgh yosr seas

1

J.

darlings' took "their sweepers otl
when they, went to bed, tucking
them into- - the dresser drawer.
False hair was no disgrace, Unless
one-need-

ed It; It is doubtful 1f
Godiva locks will ever regain: their
popularity. Shoulder length Is all

don't realize what damage- - they
do. They'd - be surprised if . you
told them. They want to do the
right thing but they are pampered
children jl who go . about hating
their own wayj They are.not made
to understand conditions: Wom-
en like you can make them under-
stand,, but not by gjjtlngmad.
Get-women- clubs and 'Other,. or
gaalzatlons 'to talk about it. and

right or a little longer. iMore
than that must just be stowed and

talk to Ithem yourselves. It you shelved away like extra blankets
In the summer season. i ' .'

."
1

know suh' girls." They are really
all rightj jnst off the-wron- g foot. 1 . V - - ' J
If you had been brought up they Eyebrows should be . black,'

they should-glisten- , they shouldwere you might make the same
I mistake. I j ... be beautifully arched, and .there

should be no wild flyaway hairsSend this to any ' of them you SAY good bye to 'matcries, flame, soot
... smudge. The modern vfay to cookLASOund the outer premises. .'Afterknow,: it might let 'one' tiny . ray

applying powder pour a few dropsor light through.By ANNE ADAMS
ill Sri wrong-wm- a rare King

Featunn Tdiel. Joe. S35 EmV 45th
A ravishing little dress with

' bloomers, equally smart tor the
of brtlllantlne on .an eyebrow
brush and give the hirsute; 1am-brec.ui-

a grooming. : If i their
coloring is faint, donate a Une of

trrt..X. T. City). - . - n. . -very smaa tot and her big aister. CoprHfSt . 1W31. Kinr restore eradi
cate. JSC.The pointed, yoke tope inverted

pleats that rive ample freedom black
Itself

mascara. Use dark brown;
is like , India - ink gives
away. . . ;.; , : .. ,

and grace ' while running and
playing, and there Is a becominie Wcodburn About 20 members

i wun ciGwiwj -- .
- j

Cleanliness is only one' of many advan-
tages youMI "enjoy with; electric cookery.
It saves your time, frees you from the
kitchen and eliminates oil guess work
even for beginners. Yet the cost of using an
electric range is now; less' than one cent a
meal per person. Every hpme can afford it.

of the Woodburn assembly of the
: Mai- - ''It r dran

little collar of "contrasting color.
Stitching the pleats part way. united Artisans surprised Mr Lipsticks still are working,

though i not so strenuously.and Mrs! Ben Goldsmith at theiraeeps mem , neatly In place and

LIBERAL
OFFER

:
. Automatic llodels
for as LITTLE AS

home nrth ; of Woodburn Tues-
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Gold
smith aad their children plan to

' facilitate laundering. Wearable
..fabrics for Pattern J1H are per-

cale, gingham, cotton mesh, lawn,
batiste,-- swlss, dimity, etc, :

Obtainable only in sizes 4, C,

leave Oregon in the near future
to return to Sleepy Eye. Minne

When, applying stretch' the Hp
wide and flat, so the rosy cosme-
tic will, go on evenly. Toucn the
Inner, surfaces of the lips. Begin
In th center, helping the color-
ing to do a faint away as it nears
the lip corners.' The girl with the
large mouth had better chuck the
lipstick, which calls attention to
dimensions that are not according

sota. The evening was spent byi. iw ana xz. size requires 2K. playing, games, t The lodge, mem GENERAL O ELECTRIC 05.yards of 3 inch fabric. Yardage
for every size, and simple, vexact bers took ' refreshments - which.

were served at a late hour. . A
; Down. instructions are given. No dress--

making experience Is necessary to oeauurui carving set was pre
sented to Mr. and Mrs. Goldsmith to the Cupid bow pattern.maxe mis moaei with our pat-

tern. - py the lodge. Balance la e&sj ' taonth-l- y
payments witli-yo-

ur

li-- ht biIL;: ?- -Automatic electric range
j. Mr. and. Mrs. A. A. Schramm

. GROUP TWO
- Dark silk prints and tray-- el

crepes. Just in time for
that vacation trln. RaJ.

GROUP ONE
Crepe de Chines bo- - plain
pastels and bright prints.
One and two-piec- e styles
with 'short skives and

entertained as their dinner guests
dreseotakiaf jriee U Mces-ar- y
to naka this nodal with arpatters, Yardae Uh arary aiia.impiL exact iaatraietiana bm Hm - poirriAtCiEMEMLEtEcmiMaweanesqay mgni ur. ana Mrs. T

A. Magrftder of Oregon State col Quality - dresses - exeeedlng-i- .' 8a-- tt nt lor each patterali
Wrilt plaialy jvmr ivh. addreaa a ad .sleeveless. .' -. . . ty ww prices. . .lege. After dtnner the group mo-

tored to Gladstone to attend. the " jav

Mascara can be used to touch'
up the' hair, where only a few
stray white threads appear at the
temples. - It is not a permanent
dye; so 'must be applied after
each, shampoo. Henna, will put
an. auburn .glint in brown; hair.
Get the' powdered form," mix with
hot water, apply with 'a tooth-
brush and let remain on for halt
an hour, maybe longer. "Shampoo.

" ' ' - .. i

By ' looking long' distances the
eyes are rested. .

. Alas, in crowded

Passion play which is being aiven PO.W EiROJ75 9.15there this week and the first of
next week. . Ian and it.il

ttjie saattter. Be tar U atate ai
wanted. .;

Tae ire vpring aad . sammep pat-te- ra
eataloc teat area, a a xeelleat

el mtteneoR. apert , aa4
fceote dreasec. Uoferie, pajaataa aad
kiddies' eUthea. aUe dalisatfal aeeea-aor-y

petteraa. Price af eta4op; (itteea
reatc CaXal wi!i. patura. . Iwcaty;re eesta.. A (Ureas, all mai d jtr-de-rs

to Sutetraaa Psttera DeparV
mtuU 243 West 17U street. Hew larkCity.

Salem. Orerron- -Mrs. George Crolsan haaltadaa 237 N; Liberty
her Koule' guest for the past week
Mrs. Douglas J. Walker ef Cheha-li- s.

Wash. Mrs. Walker plus to
cities there are no distances. Wa POUTLAND, OREGON CITY.

" greshasl hillsboro, silvertoujst jielens,
-

--
. , . OREGON AND VANCOUVER, WASH. .. . .

V 'should take our eyes to the eoan-- . .. - . . QUAL2TT MXaCHANDLSX POPULAR PRICESleave lor her borne tzaa atemiar try new and tnen.: : .
- - . - . j . ... v F


